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S O U R C E S
For romance I like Professor F.dward L. Kessel 
in S y s te m a tic  Zoology, September  1955 (Volume 4,
Issue 3). He writes o f  Baron Os ten-Sacken journal ing 
the nineteen th -centu ry  Swiss Alps, mornings
“ . . . . he  not iced brilliant,  silvery flashes am ong
the sunbeams  which pene tra ted the
shadows o f  the fir forest.”
The  balloon fly, it seems, s um m ons  
mysterious energies (the source debated,  at least 
in Kessel’s time) to kni t his nupt ia l  gift.
The silk bag belly-hangs— in black and  white 
he’s like a fireless l ightning bug  (Fig. 1).
“ . . .w hen  he looked into the net,  he was 
at first astonished to see only an incon ­
spicuous dul l-colored fly...
Love and trickery -  a way to keep a lady 
from devouring him whole; the pouch,  Kessel takes pains 
to describe, once woidd have held food, con ta ined  the dead 
weight o f  a chit in corpse. But  they learned,  in the end,  
that  empty  silk itself is enough.
“ . . . i t  was
only then that  he not iced the white,  film-
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like packet  o f  spark l ing mater ia l  on the 
gauze.
In not - the-A lps  -  u n d e r  f rost ing co t tonw oods ,  
m idn igh t  beyond  the m o u n ta in s  — s od ium  vapor  lamps 
hang  br igh te r  than the m oon ,  dazzl ing pockets  o f  snow- 
dense air, which  at that  m o m e n t  are the swarms 
of kmpididae, l ittle armies , hu n g ry  men
collect ing in waves, jarr ing the l idded dark.
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